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closed his speech with his loyalty. I need not
allude nmch to that. He lias denounced ny lion.
friend fron South Oxforl (Sir Richar Cartwright).
but that lion. gentlemain diii not seen to feel verv
uneasy about it. I did fnot feeluneasy iyself. If
I know mvself I helieve I an loyal: I never felt it
necessarv to shout it fron the house tops. I took
it for graitel tihat every onte would believe it. and
I an confiient that the political party with which
I ai associated are as loval as any otlier people in
this country. Rut, Sir.'I think 'it is unworthy of
any man aspuring to be a representative of the
people and a statesmanu to endeavour to draw awav
publie attention from a great question which con-
cerus the welfare of these people, and to try to
influence their indius and excite their prejudices
against a fair consideration of it, by shouting thait
dislovailtv is containel in it. The Liberal party
Ibelieve that if we ctull have more extendedýd and'
freer trade relations with the great nation ta the
south of us it wîoull benefit the people of the'
Iominion of Canaala, and believing that, thiey

ibelieve in an ionest attelpt being-mnade to secure
it. anl thev are îvilling anl auxious to secure it-
not for their own glory or renown. not for the sake
of attaining the Treasury benches : but they are
anxious it shalli be obtained and thev will lie
willing and rejoiced if the gentlenen on the
Govennient benches at the presenît tine will
aceomîplish it. lu orler that these hon. gentle-
imien aopposite mîay obtain tait great Inbon. we,
on this siae of the House haveit submitted a propo-
sition which will authorize tlhese gentlemen whien
they go to Washington to confer and negotiate
on a bradi basis, which nav be accepted lIv
the United States. insteatd of being contined as thev
have confined themselves by their utterances to a
Ibasis which the Unitei States have told them ini
aIvance they cannot aceept. By the adoption of'
the resolut ion mnoved lbv the hon.muneiber for*South
Oxford (Sir Richard 'Cartwright), this Parliainent
will give to those representatives a mandate to go;
to the United States to negotiate for traderelations
on a basis they mnay hope to suîcceed upon, anal it
will relieve thein fromi being tied up. as they have'
tieda theinselves by previous utterances, to restrict
theinselves to a Iimnited reciprocity in natural pro-
duets. which they know they willfail inobtaining.
The resolution of the hon. neinber for Sont h Ox-
forad shîould eonmiend itself to these hon. gentle-
men opposite. The very fact of their going to
Washington, the very fait of their attempting ne-
gotiations at ail, proves, notwithstanding their
utterances. that they believe Canada requires ex-
tendei trade in order that she nay prosper; and,
Sir, these gentlemen uust know, lespite their
talk. that the English market will be open to us
after we have obtained this reciprocity as well as
now. The Government nust recognize. as the'
agriculturists and the other classes of the'
country recognize, the value of freer trade
relations with the United States. The futile
mission of the Minister of Finance to the;
idands of the sea in order to attempt to develop a'
foreign trade shows that he recognizes .hat Canada,
is in a position where she nust have a broader and
wider market, and these gentlemen must know,
notwithstanding what they say, that the markets:
of the United States secured on fair and eqitable
and honourable terms, would be a boon to the peo-

ple of this counitry. The Minister of Finance and
the Minister of Agriculture may say : What is the
United States market to us ? But I tell then what
any business man knows, that trade knows no
favour. A man does nîot deal with another man.
nor a country with another country. simply because
of friendship. Trade knows no friendship in that
respect. and if the hon. Minister of Finance looks
at bis own Trade and Navigation Returus he will
find that fromi vear to vear and down to the pre-
sent tinie nearly one-lialf of the entire trale of this
country is done with the nation to the south of us.
Sir, it is useless to say that freer trade with a nation
with whon we now do about une-half of our whole
t raale would not be beneficial to this people. Here
aire two nations side lby sie engaged in what ? The
Canadian Parliamient engaged in huilding up an
artiicial lairrier ag!,ainst the United States higher
aînd higher and hirigher, and the United States (on-
gress on their part building up a taîriff wall
against Canaida higher and higher aid still
higher. while ait the sanme timte millions of nmoney
are being expended by both countries for the con-
struetion of tunnels and bridges to overcoie the
harriers which nature lias placed lbetween us. We
say that if y.ou can bv a fair and honouralde treatv
between thîis countrv andl the United'States reniove
these artitiail barrier-s which loth countries have
ereeted. iaid allow trade to dow more freely be-
tween the two countries, vast and profitable as our
trade is now under the adverse circunistances that
exist, how mnuch the greater will be .the prosperity
of the Canadian people wheu froum the channels of
trade will be renoved the artificial obstructions
which the two) (ovennmentts have created. Sir, it
is with the view of Ibenetiting the people of this
country that the Opposition have proposed the
policy emîblodied in the resolution submnitted to
the House. and in acceptng that resolution this
Parliamnent will give an. opportunity to the Min-

&istry to go to·Wzaishington iin October to offer to
negotiate a treaty on a Ixsis which will secure for
theni a hearing. while we fear. fron an utter-
anee made by one of the public men of the
United States, that if they persist in
going with their haids tied, as they have
been in the past, to a demand for suich a treaty as
American statesmen have said thev will never
assent to. their efforts will end in failure, and the
people aof Canada will not give thei credit for a
adesire to secure reciprocity even in natural pro-
ducts. I regret, Sir, that I have detained the
House so long.Iminust, however, put half the

lame on the shoulders ofthehhon. gentleman who
preceied ie. to whom I thought I would not be
showing auticient courtesy if I did not deal with
the points he brought up. I noted themn aIl lown,.
and have endeavourel to aiswer then one hy one,
conscious that a better answer could have been
made by others. While I may not have convinced
hini. I trust that by examining each others views
fron our different points of view, we may both
find our minds enlarged. and may endeavour to
promote legislation in this House which shall be
for the best interests of the people of Canada.

Mr. MONTAGUE. After the very eloquent
speech of the hon. gentleman, which has been of
necessity sonewhat lengthy. though not too
lengthy, I an sure it would be improper on my
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